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OHIO'S NEXT GOVERNOR.

fffcKiuley May be Renominated
by tbe Republicans.

Issac L. Rice i3 conducting the
investigation for the Pennsylvania
Company, and it will probably be

two or three weeks j'et before his
task will be completed. Prior to

the appointment of receivers for the

Reading Mr. Rice had for several
rnonts been acting as the company's
foreign representative.

A BEEK BARREE EXPLODES

Disastrous Ending (o the Eflorts
ol an Amateur Brewer.

By the explosion of a partly brewed
barrel of beer on Saturday evening,

at West Manayunk, Jonn Logan was

painfully injured, a valuable setter

dog was killed and glass cases and

glassware in the store of Samuel Rea-

gan were destroyed.
Logan, who was anxious to brew

his own drink, secured a beer barrel
and placed in it a quantity of hops,
to which he added three buckets ol

potato yeast, five pounds of sugar

and a half bushel of finely-ground

barley and corn meal mixed. He
then putin all the scalding water

the barrel could contain, drove the

bung in tightly and set the barrel in

the kitchen to await fermentation.

About twenty minutes afterwards
the family was started bj' a explosion
that made the house tremble and
which was followed by the cracking
of broken glass and creaking of

timbers. The kitchen was almost

demolished and staves and hoops of

the barrel that had not shot through
the window were strewn about. On
the floor the dog lay dead with the

head almost severed from the body

by a flying slave and Lagan was
cut about the face and hands by bits

of glass.
In the adjoining house, occupied

by Samuel Reagan as a store and

residence, everything was confusion
and the damage to glass and china-

ware was placed at 8100.

A Crunk illThe WUitc House.

WASHINGTON, March 27. ?Mr.

Cleveland's right to the Presidency
was disputed to-day by Mrs. Thurs-
ton, an old lad}-, who not only con-
siders herself as owner of the United
Stales, but of the Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland as well.

Mrs. Thurston was among those
at the public reception in the cast

room this afternoon. When her

turn came she grasped Mr. Cleve-
lands fingers and poured fourth her

tale, much to his very obvious cm.
Mrs. Thurston said

she wanted Mr Cleveland to take
charge of her possessions under a

deed of trust to be handed over when

she received her annuity of several

hundred thousand dollars, which
will enable her to live in a style be-
fitting her rank and possessions.

After keeping the line waiting for

five minutes, Mrs. Thurston moved

on with the parting remark that she
would return.

The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will give a
sociable at the home of Mrs. Charles
Tinklepaugh Friday evening April
7. Mr. Ragbir a native of Hindoo-
stan who is raising money to estab-

lish a school for girls in that country,
will be present and entertain the

company with songs and recitations

in the Hindoo language. A. "Hindoo

Tea" will be served during the even-
ing by waiters and waitresses in

Hindoo costumes. Price of Tea 15

cents. Other arrangements are being
made for literary and musical en-
tertainment and it is hoped that
the occasion will prove an enjoyable
one. All are cordially invited to
attend.

The assumption is becoming gen-
eral here that Gov. McKinlcy will

be renomiated by' the Republicans ol

Ohio. A great deal of interest is be-

ing manifested in the personality of

the candidate whom the Democrats

will put against the apostle of protec-

tion. Ex-Governor Campbell has
positively refused torun again. Rep-
resentative Outhwaite, the dean ol

the Ohio delegation in Congress, and
Representative Harter, both ofwhom
have been prominently mentioned
in connection with the nomination,
have voluntarily taken themselves
out of the race.

The other candidates so far are
"Larry" Neal, the sponsor of the

tariff plank in the Chicago platform;
General Sam Hurd, of Cinciuati:
Representative Tom Johnson, Allen
WT Thurman, the son of the "Old

Roman," and Walter B. Ritchie, a
young lawyer and business associate
of Senator Brice. Colonel James E.
Neal, another formidable candidate,
is taken out of the race by his prob-
able selection by the President for
Consul to Liverpool. "Larry" and

some of the other candidates men-
tioned would be handicapped ifnomi
nated by their entanglement in the
factional fight in the Ohio Damocracy.
Allan W- Thurman, who is in the citv
has been talking of a compromise
candidate whom he thinks can har-
monize all the warring Democrats
and poll the full party strength.

Mr. Thurman's candidate is iudge
Alwyn N. Owens, of Columbus, ex-
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Ohio.

"Judge Owens is one of the ablest
lawyers, one of the grandest men

and one ofthe staunchest Democrats
in the State," said Mr. Thurman to-
night. "He has, however, not been
actively in politics forseveral years
and is absolutely free from entangling
alliances. In my opinion he would

make the ideal candidate to run
against McKinley this fall."

CAN'T SEE THE BOOKS.

Reading Receiver* Don't Want
An} More Experts Around.

Tim receivers of the Reading
Railroad company Monday de-
clined to allow Stephen R. Little, the
expert accountant, of the New York
bondholders' committees, to exam-
ine the books and papers of the com-
panj*. The refusal was made
through W. R. Taylor, secretary to
the receivers, who telegraphed it"to
Charles C. Beaman, counsel for the
committee of income mortgage bond-
holders, and John R. Dos Passos,
counsel for the committee of general
mortgage bondholders. 11 read as
follows:

"I am instructed by the receivers
to say in reply to your telegram of
the 24th instant, that the Pennsyl-
vania company for Insurances on
Lives and Granting Annuities, trus-
tee ofthe income and general mort-
gages, is now engaged in the examine
tion of the books and papers of the
company ofwhich they are receivers.
They do not think they should per-
mit a similar examination at the
same time by some of the parties for
whom the Pennsylvania company
acts as trustee. Ifthey permit this
to one bondholder, or one com-
mittee of bondholders, they- should

Permit it to all. They do not see
(he necessity for or propriety of this,

The following viewers?J. II
Stackhouse, William llottenstein..
Philip Secules, John Bradley, Henry
D. Mosier, Oscar Lewis and W. 11.
Yonkin, who were appointed by the
court to appraise the damage of the
right of way of the W & N. B. R. R.
through the John Miner farm, near
John MoGee's, attended to the duties
of their appointment on Tuesday.
The damages were appraised at

$28600

EST ELLA ITEMS.
Mrs. C. B. Jennings is very ill.

Dr. Chatfee is in attendance.
Mrs. lliram Osier is on the sick

list.

W. L. More is at Hillsgrove run-
ning the shingle mill lor A. T. Mul-
nix. Artie lless runs the ©tiger.

S. P. Shoemaker is at Hillsgrove
working at carpenter work.

P. G. Plott and J. J. Webster has
a crew of men building rafts.

William Painter is moving his
family on the Bare Mountain, he has
rented Jacob Snjder's farm.

Warren May moves his family iD
the house vacated by Mr,

4Painter.

Quite a number has got the mumps
around here very bad.

Charlie Clark, of Hillsgrove, spent
Saturday and Sunday evenings in the
vicinity of J. K. Brown's, Charlie
is always welcome.

KITTIE CLOVER.

JERE. KELLY'S

GOLUMN.

HAVE the only store in
" " Northern Pennsylvania where

you can buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping'.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen )
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor
and Bed Room at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper ifyou buy all at one
place. Our expenses are very low.

We have been in the market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and we guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even ifyou buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for §IB.OO and

higher; wood scat chairs- -

s2.7s;rag carpet ?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil
cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat
grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards; cabbage cutters;
clothes lines and pins; step
ladders; all kinds brushes;

window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles
?useful?at 5, 10 and 25

cents.

-W C T A DEPARTMENT-
CONDCCTED B? MEMBKHSOKTHE W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY OF LAPOIITB, PA.

Tbe Qneation or Modern Civi-
lization.

The Medical liccord, a journal of

high standing in the medical profes-
sion, makes the appeal for total

abstinence from the Zurich Society
for Combating the Alcohol Habit
the occasion for an art icle of much

significance on the drink question,
from which we quote the following :

An appeal for total abstinence
from intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age, which has just emanated from

the Zurich Society for Combating
the Alcohol llabit,presents tho sub-

ject from a scientific and humanitar-
ian point ot view, and the dangers?-
political and social ?which menace
the future of Europe by the almost
universal use of intoxicants.

Nearly the entire press on the

Continent has stirred the communi-
ties to their very depths, as well as
the recent utterances of the Emperor
of Germany, who foreshadows the

per ills of increasing drunkenness.

This appeal is remarkable in two
respects: first, in its array of signa-
tures, representing almost all profes-
sions, especially the educational and

scientific circles; second, it is re-
markable for the strength, tact, and
literary chare tor of the appeal itself.

CrM kpt si Mil)
OF THE

At Dusliore, in the state of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business, March 8, 1893.

~

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $100,500,88
U. S. Bonds and other securities 2t<,ijo'i.so
Furniture 1,814,18
Expenses and taxes paid 040,41
1 .egal tender,specie & bank notes 17,487,46
Bauk cheeks iV other cash items 1,ti'29,12
Due from u.iuk-i and Tree. U. S. 45,705,10

Total $.195,705,05
LIABILITIES.

Capital 50,000,00
Surplus fund >S; undivided profits 6,818,99
Circulation 11,250,00
Deposits 127,636,06

Total $105,705,05
STATS OF PENNSYLVANIA I

(.'or STY OK til 1.1.1 VAN. F '
I, M. I). SWAUTS,cashier of the above

named Bank do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge ami belief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
? Subscribed and sworn to before me this
20th day of .March ISO).

JOHN 11. OHO NIX,

Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

O. WELLES. )
ALP HONS US WALSH. <\u25a0 Directors.
P. B. POMEIIOY. \

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters in every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.
Bock-beer ia season.

No pains will be spared in waiting on

Customers.
F. W. Gal ngUor, Proprietor.

Mar.lU'93.

OIiZFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Fa.

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.

A largo andcoromodious house, posses-
sing all the at tributes of a first class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

IlOur? Bore
za, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma, A
certain cure for Consumption infirst stages, and
\u25a0 sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Fold by dealers everywhere. Larga
bottles 50 cents and SI.OO, r

'

jMp]

Jims.
Pick Headaeho and relievo all tbo trouljlea incf*
dent to a bilious state of tlio syutom, Buoh u3
Dizziness, Kiiuwea, Drowsiness, Distress aft as
eating. Tain in tho Sltlo, kc. Whilo thoir:uos6
tcmarkablo Euccesn has been shown iuciuicg

Hcaflarho, yet Carter's Littlo Liver PIU3 arO
oqually valuable in Constipation, curing amipro
Venting this annoying complaint, whilo they also
corroctaU(lieordorsorthostoinacii,BtJ3mlato th 3
liver and regulate tho bo weU. iivon it'they only

uesn
Aolisthey xrwildboalmostpricclesgtothosewlKJ
Bu/A r from thisdistressing couiptainl; but fortu-
nately theirgoodness docs notend hero, and thosa
Who once trythorn willAnd che3o littlo pillsvalu-
fcble inRomany ways that they willnot bo wil-ling to do without them. Cut after allslek hsiu}

ACHE
la the banc of so many llvos that bore!« wfeori
wo make cur great boast. Our pillseuro itwhila
Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very small and
Very oasy to take. Ono or two rills make a doso. j
They aro striotly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by tlieirgentlo action please all whd
twethem. In vials at 23 cents ? fivefor sl. Sold ,
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
_

SMALL PILL, SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICi

The Dining Room.
Extenson tables?so cents

to §I.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5, 19 and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets
$?\u25a02.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives and forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to 4(5.00;
lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table clot,hi?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs?s3.oo to
$152.00; mantel clocks?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000
artictles suitable at 5, 10

and 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,
Caue seated chairs, $4 50

to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;
tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; fine carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-
ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games and
toys to please the children
and aiuuse the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; silting
room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.

Parlor stoves, any price;
fine carpets; fine parlor suits,
$25 and up? crushed plush;
line parlor lamps; fine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and many other use-
ful articles with 12 different
kinds of baby carriages.

The Bed Room.
Bedsteads, 82.50 and

higher; bed springs?great
variety; mattresses?from
$3.00 up; husk straw, fiber

aiulcotten; pillows?§2 25 a
pair and up; counter panes;
pillow shams; pillow sliain

holders?2s cents; bed room
carpets; matting for floors;
rugs; wash bowls and pit-
chers; slop pails and slop
jars; wash stands; bureaus;
bed room suits?all prices,
as to quality; toilet*soaps,
brushes, combs, mirrors,
brush and whisk holders,
&c.

HARDWARE
of any quanlity and price.

Jere. Kelly,

HUGHESVILLE, - PA.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Domestic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CABII BUYERS '

A full line of Dress floods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eustcrn Market, from Gingbams

to line Henriettas. JJest heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CTbTHIN G
WE ARE selling at 25 per cent discount

\u25a0 cheaper and better goods than can be pur-
chased at pushorc for the same money.
Ladies' Miescs'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy cheaper at my store than any place in
this section of the county.

HUMPHEiiYShoTS TRACY,

SAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 13, 'O2.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

10? & is Bulls,
-ALSO?

Farm ail Heavy into Wagons.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA.
I

??

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

( sun! neatly done at reasonable prices.
J. W. BALLARD.

! May 13, 'O2.

ASK
your Merchant for

Ounningkanfs
Celebrated

Non-rust I itiware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steninlcss and
Oderlcss Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

J A MES C UNFIXGilA 31
1 Dushore, J'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturers ofTinware.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Biroii Oil That Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tho chimney

It willnot char the wick.
It has u high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipiied
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THI: ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsporfc Station,
Williainsport I'a.

\l> ILI.IAMSPOKT AN 1) NORTH IsKAN'CIIVV Railroad. In efleet Monday, Sept. 5, '«2

1 1151 4 | 22
N. ! N. | STATIONS, j S. ; S

P. M. A. M. A. M. M.5 25, 10 (17 A..WiH'mgport..l. it 501 425
5 l(! it 58 ...Montoursville.... !? 58 434
503 945 L Hulls A 10011 44Q
s. I S. I I X. V440 935 A Halls L 10 10 505
437 932 L.... f'ennsilale 10 13 508
430 925 ..Opp's Crossing..] 10 20j 515
425 920 ....Hughcsville.... 10 25 520
4IP 911 ...Pictureßocks... 10 34| 520
412 907 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 3s 533
4 10 905 Chamounl 10 40 535
4 0:! 85S ....Qleu Mawr.... 10 47 542
350 Ssl Kdkins lO 54 549
353 848 ....Strawbridgo.,.. 10 57j 552
350 845 ....Uoccli Glen.... 11 00 555
347 842 ...Mutcy Valley... il 03 558
340 835 Sonestown 11 10 805
335 830 Ulideweli 11 l.Hj 610
325 820 ....Long 8r00k.... 11 251 620
320 815 Nordmont. 11 3l'| 625
At Picluro Rocks stages connect to and from

Highland Luke.
At Nordmont stages connect to and from La

Porte, Dushore. and Towanda.
BEXJ. G. WELCH, General Manager.

Hujjhesrille, Pd,

LAPORTE BANK.!
LAPORTE, PA.

Do ft general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKR

CA.It.MUDY HOTEL; DUSHORE.
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Ckss.
Charges Reasonable. Jan, 31, '9O. ;

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER & BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WILLIAMBPORT,
Has tho cheapest and largest assort-i
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues ace free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old|
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing m\
stock with the most desirable goods
10 be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your poeketbook, that I shall be

pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from

now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-

ness in thc
4 past 14 years, I hope

by fair and square dealing to merit

a long continuance of the same.
Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
Oct. 1, 1592. Dushore, Pa

GO TO

Waiter Spenoer
FOR??

Valley Queen
mom,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods ami our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

TOILER SPEN<SKR.
May 13, 92 LAPORTE, PA.

BIEST!
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware ?

Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and l
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANTFACTRES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIRCH OIL

PisTlM.setc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa,

Domey Mamfactnrini Co
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS. !

STEAM MARBLE K, GBANITE
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL'<
AND CEMETERY WORK, IX ALL"

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE. j

In b'Jj ing directofG. E. DONAHOE '
General Agt. you will save the mid- .
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture «
all our work from the rough stone "
and give our customers the benefit'
which thu middlemen receive.

WORKS AT ;

NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,®
N. Y-, AND DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAHOE General Agt. 1
DUSHORE, .... PENNA..J

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

The Leaflini Republican Famixy Newspaper of tie United States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and aa much Nationalnews as any other paper of its class. TOUR HOME WUULD BE FN*
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

"

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell.
It lias separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Socioty" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editoriala and dis-
cissions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department lias no superior in the country. Its "Market .Reports" are re*.
ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and
"The Republican'' for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"X. V. Weekly Tribune" regular prioe per year SI.OO
"NulliiuuKeiMiklicun" «* >t 100

TOTAL *2 OO

We Furnisb Both Papers Dne Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAIiJIEPUHLICANV
laPorte, Pa.

TORY*ubACH
f^OR*

URNITURE.
Dushore,

Pa.

B. W. FAWCETr7
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IK

' Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
' REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
>

All work guaranteed and prices reasoß-
- able.
; j July 15, 1592.

HAIL
"

TO THE
CHEAPEST!

X

TIIATB EVEItYBODY|B MOTTO

, an(l 'he people appreciate the fact that'

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is rigbt "in it"for cbeap goods.

.My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
3f/l&31 C. LA UER.

' May 13, '92

'DUSHDRE and NORDMONT 1
1 STAGE LINE,
F.M.CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UNTIL FCTIIEIt NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ox FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

; Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m. tor Laporta
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Lnporte at s:ou p. m.for NordmontArriTe at Nordmont R.-30 p. m.
Leavo Nordmont at 7:00 p. m. for Laporta

! Arrive at Laporto 8:30 p. m.
j Leave Laporte a* 8 a. m. for Diuhora

Leavo Dushoro at p. m. for LaPorta

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
1 Three grades constantly on hand

; Will.deliver if desired.
? Write? S. MEAD,
May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

PORTE LIVERY.
~~

CHAS. LA.UER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class order
Ohargea reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Main
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May 13, '92.
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Business attended to in thia and

adjoining Counties.

Jg J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

DUSHORE, PA,
Office with B. 8. Collins,

M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
75?f-Ofice in Court House, LaPorte, Pa.

ENRT T. DOWNS,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prolhonotary, Ragister AReoorderof 8u UC

in Court Home, LaPorte Pa.


